WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
REGULAR SESSION, 1957

ENROLLED

SENATE BILL NO. 257

(By Mr. Mart-)

PASSED Feb 22, 1957

In Effect from Passage
AN ACT to authorize the city council of the city of Martinsburg to use unexpended and surplus funds arising from and produced by certain city operations and services for improvement and enlargement of the city's equipment and facilities for such operations and services, including the use of unexpended and surplus funds arising from the city's garbage collection and disposal operations for purchase of garbage collection and disposal equipment and facilities and the use of unexpended and surplus funds arising from the city's sewerage operations and services for purchase of sewerage equipment and facilities.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

Section 1. Unexpended and Surplus Garbage Service Funds; Council Authority to Use; Purposes.—The city council of the city of Martinsburg is hereby authorized and empowered to use and accumulate any unexpended and surplus funds arising from and produced by the city's garbage collection and disposal operations and services for purposes of purchasing and acquiring additional and improved garbage collection and disposal equipment and facilities, including automotive equipment and land areas suitable for land fills and incinerator facilities for disposition of garbage, refuse and other waste collected by the city's garbage collection operations and services.

Sec. 2. Unexpended and Surplus Sewerage Funds; Council Authority to Use; Purposes.—The city council of the city of Martinsburg is likewise authorized and empowered to use and accumulate any unexpended and surplus funds arising from and produced by the city's sewerage operations and services for purposes of purchasing, acquiring, enlarging and improving the city's sewerage equipment and facilities, including land areas for sewage
collection, treatment and disposal operations, facilities and services.

Sec. 3. Funds to Be Kept Separate; Uses Limited.—The two separate funds produced and accumulated from such unexpended and surplus funds, as provided in sections one and two of this act, shall be kept separate and shall not be commingled and may be used and expended only for the purposes for which created.
The Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills hereby certifies that the foregoing bill is correctly enrolled.
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